
Rock Painting  

These could be given as gifts or maybe 

used as paperweights.  You could create a 

snake of rocks around your house 

 

 

Penny Chemistry  

Clean some old 

pennies using 

ketchup. Why 

does ketchup get 

them so clean?  

Check out the 

science behind it 

here 

https://bit.ly/3ea

4DBD 

  

 

Build a Den or Fort. 

 

 
 

Sock Puppets 

Repurpose any old socks and spare 

clothing to do some simple sewing. Put on 

a puppet show afterwards. 

 

 

Build an indoor obstacle course. 

 

Hop, skip, jump, roll around chairs and 

cushions. Who can complete the 

course in the fastest time?  

Put on a fashion show   Play a game of charades.  

Pick a film or book and act it out for a 

friend to guess. 

Baking 

Why not do some simple baking getting the children to weigh 

out the ingredients (You could try these simple chocolate chip 

muffins.  

  

Find more recipes for children at 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collecti on/kids-baking 

 

 

Indoor 

Activities 

Crystal Growing 

Create a saturated solution of water and 

salt or sugar. Water needs to be boiling 

so make sure that an adult helps with 

this bit. Transfer solution to a jar and 

dangle some pipe cleaners off lolly sticks 

in the jar for the crystals to form 

around. You can add food colouring too!  

  

For more detailed information visit: 

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/how

-togrow-salt-crystals-easter-science/ 

 

Junk musical instrument. 

 

Find some boxes, tubes and bottles 

and make a musical instrument. You 

could make a drum, guitar, or maracas. 

 

 

Salt Dough Ornaments 

 Make a salt dough model, bake, and paint 

it. You could make an animal, flower, or 

car.  

1 cup of salt  

1 cup of flour  

½ cup of water  

 

https://www.bakingmad.com/baking-
tips/bread-and-dough/how-to-make-
salt-dough-ornaments 

Make a tissue box monster  

 

All you need is a tissue box, glue, paper and 

some felt tips. The design is up to you. 

 

 

Make Play dough 

Make your own play dough using the 

recipe below, you can add food colouring, 

or spices to make it smell nice.  
1. 2 cups all-purpose flour. 

2. 3/4 cup salt. 

3. 4 teaspoons cream of tartar ( optional)  

4. 2 cups lukewarm water. 

5. 2 Tablespoons of vegetable oil (coconut oil 
works too) 

Mix and then knead until a dough is 

formed.  

Make ice pops 

 

If you do not have the moulds you can 

always use cups and lollipop sticks.  

 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/rec
ipes/milkshake-ice-pops 
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